Seventh Sunday of Easter
2 June 2019
This is an unusual "in between" Sunday - in between the Lord's return to the Father's right hand at Ascension and
the coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost. The Church's tradition is to spend this time 'in between' in prayer, as did
Mary and the Apostles, waiting for the promised gift of the Spirit. The Gospel for this Sunday is part of the 'priestly
prayer' of Christ from the Last Supper - a prayer full of concern for his friends - for us, the Church. Eastertide has
been all about the Church, and this Sunday is no exception: the vision of Stephen in the first reading, who sees
heaven thrown open and is thus able to pray "Do not hold this sin against them" is a vision of what the Church must
be - a community of love and mercy, always inspired (that is, guided by the Spirit) by the presence of Jesus. The
Church is itself the community 'in between' the Lord's first and second coming: as we await the Spirit next Sunday,
Saint John gives us the final vision of our destiny: “let everyone who listens answer 'Come!"'
Marriage Matters: Open to receive: ‘That the love with which you loved me may be in them and so that I may be
in them’ – the prayer of Jesus before returning to the Father. God made us to be channels of His love – wife to
husband, vice versa, parents to children. Our openness to His love enables it to flow out through us to others.
Think Vocation: Let us pray that through the power of the Holy Spirit, all men and women will be led to their true
vocations in Christ, proclaiming the kingdom of God by the witness of their lives
Masses / Services

St Luke’s

Ss Peter & Paul

Seventh Sunday of Easter - World Communications Day
Special Collection for the Catholic Communications
Network

Sat Vigil 6.30pm;
9.30am

8:00am and 11:00am

Monday - St Charles Lwanga and Companions

9am Mass & Adoration
10am Requiem Mass for Barbara
O'Malley

9am Mass & Adoration

7pm Mass.

9am Mass & Adoration

Thursday - Easter Weekday

9am Mass

7pm Novena & Mass

Friday - Easter Weekday

9am Mass

9am Mass & Adoration

Saturday - Easter Weekday

11:30am Mass (including
commissioning of ministers)

No Confessions or Mass

Sat vigil 6:30pm
9:30am;

8:00am and 11:00am
2pm First Communion Mass

Tuesday - Easter Weekday
Wednesday - St Boniface

Pentecost Sunday - Day of special prayer for the Church

Sick: Julie Webster, Alsie O’Malley, Elsie Pearce.
Lately Dead: Lillian Quinn, Barbara O’Malley, Renee Roberts.
Anniversaries: Gabrielle Ward, Frank Lewis.
Masses Received: Renee (Irene) Roberts (Lately Dead), Edward & Sally Nally, In thanksgiving, Gabrielle Ward
(Anniversary), Lilian Quinn (Lately Dead), Rita Brody (Birthday), Frank Lewis (Anniversary).
Other Prayer Requests: Owen & Theresa Patton (Wedding anniversary), Mary Malone (Birthday memories)
Diocesan Prayer Cycle: Let us pray for the people of the parish of St Anne, Higher Openshaw and for Fr Chris
Lough, their parish priest. We pray for the parish primary school and for the Presentation Sisters.
World Communications Day: On this day, the 53rd World Communications Day, Catholics are encouraged to pray
for all those professionals who work in Communications and particularly for those who are responsible for
communicating on behalf of the Catholic Church in this country. The communications office of the Catholic Bishops’
Conference of England and Wales supports the bishops, in their witness and engagement with current issues, and
the Church more widely in promoting the Gospel through digital, social, print and broadcast media. The office is the
central point for media enquiries and is a key resource for national and international media professionals. It also plays
an important role in developing the public profile of the Church through word and image. As well as our prayers for
those who work in the media, we will also hold a second collection to fund this important work. Thank you for your
contributions.
Offertory Collection: details next week

Ministries: Our period of reflection and service of
commissioning for the many ministries within our parish
will take place next Saturday (8 June) from 9.30am in the
parish centre at St Luke and finishing with the 11.30am
Mass in church. This is open to all those who exercise a
ministry within our parish of Our Lady of Hope. The
morning will be a reflection on ministry in a broad sense
with a view to celebrating what we do, confirming our
commitment to it and looking at how we might encourage
others to get involved. So far only about 10 people have
indicated that they will be attending, a very small
number out of all those involved in parish life in so
many ways. To help with the planning, please let us
know
if
you
intend
to
be
there
by
emailing priests@ourladyofhope.org.uk or telephoning
0161 736 2696.
Ecclesiastical
Education
Fund: The
collection
remains open for a further week for those who might like
to make a personal donation to the Fund. The training of
our future priests is an expensive business and so your
support for the EEF is greatly appreciated.
Bethlehem Art: Next weekend (8 & 9 June),
representatives of Bethlehem Art will be at both our
churches with a selection of their olive wood carvings.
Sales of these items support Christian families that live
under constant deprivation and conflict in the Holy Land.
Please try to support them by purchasing some of these
fine carvings.
An Evening of Hope: Parishes in the Bolton deanery
have arranged an 'Ecumenical concert of prayer and
music to celebrate the Hope Jesus brings to
Bolton’ on Saturday 15 June at the Victoria Hall, Bolton
from 7pm-9pm. The concert is to raise awareness and the
profile of Hope in the Future in the deanery. The proceeds
from sales of tickets in RC churches are intended to go to
Francis House Children's Hospice. Bishop John Arnold
will be in attendance on the evening. Tickets are available
in both of our churches (£5 per person) if anyone would
like to attend and support this initiative in our
neighbouring deanery.
International Mass: This takes place at the Cathedral on
Saturday 22 June at 2pm. The International Mass is now
in its third year and we look forward to another celebration
of the diversity and vibrancy that can be found across our
diocese. This year we have chosen the theme ‘No one
left behind’ and as well as celebrating our many different
communities we will also be reflecting on the importance
of solidarity both in our faith and in our communities. All
Welcome! Light refreshments will be served following the
Mass.
North West Scripture Festival 2019: Saturday 29 June
at Thornleigh Salesian College (9.30am - 3.30pm). This
year’s theme is Peter and Paul: Chosen and Sent with
prayer & worship; scripture reflections; small group
conversation; creative plenary sessions. Tea and coffee
provided; please bring a packed lunch. Suggested

donation of £10 per person. To book your place please
contact formation@rcaol.co.uk or ring 0151 522 1040.
Caritas - Parish Social Action - #BeTheChange:
Saturday 6 July 2019, 10am-3pm, Holy Cross College,
Bury, BL9 9BB. Workshops from various Charities &
Organisations. Please bring a packed lunch. Tea/Coffee
will be provided. Can you represent your parish? To
register for this event and to see the full programme,
visit www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk/parishes/events, email
john.griffin@dioceseofsalford.org.uk or call 0161 817
2214
World Youth Day @ Home: If 2022 is too long to wait for
the next World Youth Day, why not join us at World Youth
Day @ Home? Pentecost Weekend 7-9 June 2019 at
Alton Castle. To book your place with the diocesan youth
team contact Lorraine Leonard on 0161 817 2205
or lorriane.leonard@dioceseofsalford.org.uk. A coach is
being provided free of charge for the Saturday only, book
your place quickly!
U.C.M monthly meeting at St Peter & Paul’s after the
7.00pm mass Thursday 6 June. Ladies this is an
important meeting to discuss future events. Please try to
attend
Race Night: The Salford 100th Scouting Family would
like to welcome everyone to their Race Night, Saturday
22 June in the St Luke’s Parish Centre, starting at 7pm
(First Race at 7.30pm). Entry is £3 with food available.
This family night is a great evening where people of all
ages can socialise and have fun. Please come along and
support your local community. To buy horses contact
michael.rollinson@gmwscouts.org.uk.
St. Luke’s SLIDE: Subs (£12) for 2019 are now due.
Envelopes are available in the narthex and can be
returned in any Mass collections or put through the
presbytery door. Fr. Joseph really appreciates it. If
anybody wishes to join and help Fr. Joseph with the
education of poor children in India there are application
forms in the narthex or contact Stephanie McDonough
737 6419. Email: slide@ourladyofhope.org.uk
Summer Nights: Catholic Film Series
Tuesday Evenings June 4, 11, and July 2, 9, 16.
Church open from 6pm for prayer –
Film starts at 7pm in St Luke’s parish centre –
Discussion of the film and the issues raised for those able
to stay afterwards, bring a glass.
June 4th: The Mission - A visually stunning epic and all
star cast, The Mission recounts the true story of two men
- a man of the sword (Robert De Niro) and a man of the
cloth (Jeremy Irons) - both Jesuit missionaries who defied
the colonial forces of mighty Spain and Portugal to save
an Indian tribe from slavery in mid-18th-Century South
America.
Next Week’s Newsletter: Liz Connolly
Please send notices before Wednesday.
Email: newsletter@ourladyofhope.org.uk
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